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Abstract: Maumee Bay of western Lake Erie is at high risk for invasion by aquatic invasive species
due to large urban and suburban populations, commercial shipping traffic, recreational boating, and
aquaculture ponds. The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service’s Early Detection and Monitoring (EDM)
program has been monitoring for new invasive species since 2013 and is continually looking to adapt
sampling methods to improve efficiency to increase the chance of detecting new aquatic invasive
species at low abundances. From 2013–2016, the program used a random sampling design in Maumee
Bay with three gear types: boat electrofishing, paired fyke nets, and bottom trawling. Capture data
from the initial three years was used to spatially explore fish species richness with the hot spot
analysis (Getis-Ord Gi*) in ArcGIS. In 2017, targeted sites in areas with high species richness (hot
spots) were added to the randomly sampled sites to determine if the addition of targeted sampling
would increase fish species detection rates and detection of rare species. Results suggest that this
hybrid sampling design improved sampling efficiency as species not detected or were rare in previous
survey years were captured and species were detected at a faster rate (i.e., in less sampling effort),
particularly for shallow-water gear types. Through exploring past data and experimenting with
targeted sampling, the EDM program will continue to refine and adapt sampling efforts to improve
efficiency and provide valuable knowledge for the early detection of aquatic invasive species. The use
of geospatial techniques such as hot spot analysis is one approach fisheries researchers and managers
can use to incorporate targeted sampling in a non-subjective way to improve species detection.

Keywords: aquatic invasive species; adaptive sampling; sampling efficiency; geospatial analysis

1. Introduction

The detection of rare species is important for managing invasive and endangered
species and enhances knowledge of species richness [1]. Detecting endangered species can
help identify critical habitats that should be protected to enhance survival or reproductive
success [2]. Detecting newly introduced nonnative species at low abundance and limited
distribution is critical for possible eradication [3]. Because rare species are usually found
in low abundance, detection in any environment presents challenges. In aquatic systems,
detection probabilities for traditional sampling gears can be even lower because of low
capture probabilities for individual fish [4]. Detecting rare species requires extensive
surveillance, considerable time and effort, and oftentimes the effort required to achieve
high detection probability is not possible on limited budgets [2,5].

Sampling designs created for the early detection of aquatic invasive species rarely
are statistically based and may require exploring many habitat types and using several
capture methods [5,6]. In the Laurentian Great Lakes (Great Lakes for the remainder of
paper), over 180 species have been introduced through several vectors and the threat of
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new invaders such as Bighead Carp Hypophthalmichthys nobilis and Silver Carp H. molitrix
remain high [7,8]. Trebitz et al. [9], and Hoffman et al. [5] examined invasive species early
detection strategies, and the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) adopted those efforts
into a strategic framework [10] to implement an Aquatic Invasive Species Early Detection
and Monitoring (AIS EDM) program in the Great Lakes with the goal of detecting newly
introduced aquatic invasive species at low abundances [11].

Locations across Lake Erie and the entire Great Lakes have been evaluated for their
risk of invasion by new invasive species [12,13]. Maumee Bay was identified as the highest
risk location in Lake Erie due to high human population, commercial shipping traffic,
recreational boating, and aquaculture activity [12]. Aquatic invasive species early detec-
tion sampling was initiated in Maumee Bay in 2013 when the USFWS implemented a
comprehensive Great Lakes EDM program to improve the early detection of aquatic inva-
sive species by attempting to detect the entire fish community – including rare or unique
species [9]. Species accumulation theory [14] was used as a metric to evaluate the effort of
the EDM program, with the goal to detect 95% of all known and available fish species to
obtain high probability of early detection [5].

The USFWS was able to achieve an estimated 94% detection rate (as determined by
species accumulation analysis) after four years of random sampling in Maumee Bay [15].
Even so, efforts to move toward targeted sampling would increase the likelihood of detect-
ing a new species and may increase the rate and likelihood that a 95% detection rate could
be achieved. Following an adaptive management process (implement, evaluate, refine),
the sampling strategy was evaluated to identify areas where gear sampling efficiencies
and species detection rates could be improved. The adaptive approach spatially examined
past sampling data to identify and target species-rich areas. Geospatial techniques such as
the hot spot analysis (Getis-Ord Gi*) may be used to identify spatial clusters with similar
values [16]. Areas with high species richness may harbor beneficial habitats for many
species, including those that are rare or newly introduced, and thus may be beneficial areas
to implement targeted sampling [5,17].

To explore the use of targeted sites to increase sampling efficiency, a hot spot analysis
was conducted using fish sampling data collected by the USFWS’s EDM program from
2013–2016 for three gear types to examine fish species richness patterns in Maumee Bay. In
2017, species-rich areas were targeted in addition to randomly selected sites (e.g., a hybrid
approach) as a part of the EDM program. The objective of this study was to determine if
the incorporation of targeted sampling in species-rich areas would (1) increase the number
of rare species detected and (2) improve species detection efficiency for each gear type.

2. Methods
2.1. Study Area

Maumee Bay is in the southwest corner of Lake Erie’s western basin near Toledo, Ohio,
USA, and covers both Michigan and Ohio waters of Lake Erie (Figure 1). Toledo is the
fourth largest city by population size in Ohio and is a major commercial shipping port.
Maumee Bay supports tourism, including recreational boating and fishing. The Maumee
River, the largest tributary to Lake Erie, was named an Area of Concern as part of the Great
Lakes Water Quality Agreement of 1987 due to sediment contamination and agricultural
runoff. The study area starts in the Maumee River approximately 1 km upstream from the
river mouth in Maumee Bay and extends into Maumee Bay northeast approximately 26 km
to a parallel boundary extending north from the outer boundary of Cedar Point National
Wildlife Refuge northwest to Grand View, Michigan. The total surface area of the survey
location is approximately 9200 ha (Figure 1).

2.2. Fish Sampling

From 2013–2016 a target of 15 “traditional” sampling sites per year for each gear
type, electrofishing, paired fyke nets, and bottom trawling, were sampled using randomly
generated locations determined with ArcGIS 10.1/10.2 in Maumee Bay. Gear types and site
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selection procedures were based on recommendations from Trebitz et al. [9], USFWS [18],
and Hayer [19]. Five “hot spot” sites were added to the 15 traditional sites (20 sites total)
for each gear type in 2017 to evaluate the addition of targeted sampling locations (Figure 1).
The methods to determine the hot spot sites are detailed in Section 2.3. When a site was
unable to be sampled (e.g., wrong depth, inaccessible), the site could be moved up to 1 km
to a more suitable location, or a new site was selected from a list of previously allocated
randomized alternate locations.
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Figure 1. Maumee Bay showing 2017 sampling sites (both traditional and hot spot) by gear type and
gradients of interpolated fish species richness z-scores from the hot spot analysis using randomly
sampled data from 20132016 (see Section 2.3). Warm colors indicate higher species richness and
cool colors indicate areas with lower species richness. The bottom trawl interpolated surface in the
bottom right is within the 2 m or greater depth contour. The hot spot target zone, black diagonal
lines, contains z-scores ≥ 1.96.

Electrofishing was conducted from a boat at night (between one hour after sunset
and one hour before sunrise), in water depths of 1–3 m. Electrofishing occurred along the
shoreline, for a total electrofishing time of 10 min per sampling site. Multiple electrofishing
boats were used over the course of the study with two boats using a Smith-Root (5.0 and
7.5 GPP [generator powered pulsator]) electrofishing system, and one boat using a Midwest
Lake Electrofishing System (MLES; Infinity 40 amp) with a 60-Hz pulsed DC and 40% duty
cycle. Electrofishing was not conducted in 2013 and 2015 due to logistical constraints.

Paired fyke nets with 4.7 mm stretch-mesh netting were created by attaching two
0.9 m × 1.2 m fyke nets to a 15.0 m × 0.9 m lead. Individual nets consisted of two rectan-
gular frames 0.9 m × 1.2 m, followed by four circular rings 0.9 m in diameter. Paired fyke
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nets were set parallel to the shoreline in water depths of 1–2 m. Nets were set during the
day and remained in the water overnight for a period of 12–24 hours.

Bottom trawling was conducted using a Marinovich design otter trawl with a 4.9 m
head rope, 3.8 cm stretch mesh body, and a 3.1 mm stretch mesh cod end. Trawl tows were
performed at depths greater than 2 m along contours at a speed of approximately 4 km/h
for 5 min.

Sampling occurred from 27 August–18 September 2013; 25 August–27 October 2014;
31 August–15 September 2015; 29 August–5 October 2016; and 14 August–27 September
2017. All fish were identified to species. If a fish could not be identified in the field, the
specimen was preserved in 95% ethanol or frozen and morphologically identified in the
laboratory. When morphological identification was not possible, a fin clip was preserved in
95% ethanol for genetic identification at the USFWS Whitney Genetics Lab.

2.3. Geospatial Analysis

The spatial distribution of fish species richness by gear type was analyzed using
spatial statistics in ArcGIS 10.5. All distance methods were set to Euclidean distance (i.e.,
straight line distance). Moran’s I, a spatial autocorrelation analysis, was used to evaluate
the presence of spatial clustering between the sampling locations [20,21]. The zone of
indifference was the spatial relationship used for Moran’s I and the hot spot analysis (Getis-
Ord Gi*). The zone of indifference treats features within a specified area as neighbors,
features outside the area are also neighbors but they are assigned a smaller and smaller
weight as distance increases. The Moran’s I distance band threshold (i.e., search radius)
setting was the ArcGIS default value ensuring every feature had at least one neighbor. The
hot spot analysis distance band threshold was determined using the first significant peak
from the incremental spatial autocorrelation analysis, which represents a distance where
spatial clustering was pronounced [20].

The number of fish species caught at a sampling location by gear type from 2013–2016
were input into the hot spot analysis to determine high or low spatial clustering. The
output from the hot spot analysis provides z-scores and p values that identify significance
of clustering at a given distance [16]. Z-scores greater than 1.96 or below −1.96 indicate
statistically significant hot or cold spots with p values ≤ 0.05. The z-scores from the hot
spot analysis were interpolated using the inverse distance weighed (IDW) tool to generate
gradient layers of potential fish species richness to better visualize patterns and identify
areas for targeted sampling in Maumee Bay (Figure 1).

2.4. Species Accumulation Curve

To determine if the addition of targeted sampling in hot spot areas in 2017 increased
species richness with equal sampling effort, species accumulation curves were constructed
using the iNEXT package [22] in RStudio (version 1.0.1530) [23], along with sampling effi-
ciency percentages. Sample size-based interpolation and extrapolation of species diversity
data were performed using incidence-frequency data. Ten of the traditional sites were
randomly chosen using the sample function with no replacement in RStudio for all three
gear types, separately. Five hot spot sites were then substituted for the five traditional
sites that were removed to equal 15 sites total for 2017, allowing for the comparison of the
traditional and hybrid sampling approaches. Species richness estimates were determined
by 50 bootstrap iterations performed at 40 knots to generate 95% confidence intervals.
Sampling efficiency is described as the observed species richness divided by the estimated
species richness and reported as a percentage. These results were then compared to run-
ning the same analysis using the 15 traditional sites. The catch was also examined for the
presence of rare species to learn whether hot spot areas held more rare species relative to
randomly selected sites. Unique and duplicate species (i.e., species that only occur in one
and two samples, respectively; [24]) from 2013–2016 that were caught in 2017 were noted
and used as proxies for rare species.
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3. Results
3.1. Hot Spot Determination

Areas with high species richness were determined for all three gear types using
2013–2016 sampling data and the significance of species richness clustering varied among
gear types (Table 1). Data for electrofishing (n = 24) was below the recommended minimum
number of samples (n = 30) and should be interpreted with caution. Additionally, bottom
trawl data from 2014 was not included because sampling took place much later in the year
and may have influenced the number of fish captured. The number of species captured by
any gear type ranged from 0 to 25 with a mean number of species by gear type ranging from
4.2 to 10.2 (Table 1). Paired fyke nets generally captured more species relative to the other
gear types (Table 1). The Moran’s I statistic indicated clustering among species richness
locations for paired fyke nets (p = 0.02) and bottom trawls (p < 0.01), but not significantly
for electrofishing (p = 0.08). The search distance radius (first peak) used for the hot spot
analysis varied among gear types and decreased in length when the number of samples
increased (Table 1).

Table 1. Summary of Maumee Bay sampling results from 2013–2016.

Electrofishing Paired Fyke Net Bottom Trawl

Years 2014, 2016 2013–2016 2013, 2015, 2016
# Sites 24 60 45

Range of Species 0–17 4–25 3–11
Mean of Species (SD) 4.2 (4.2) 10.2 (4.0) 7.4 (1.7)

Moran’s I p = 0.08 p = 0.02 p < 0.01
First Peak (m) 3490.55 1627.78 2547.81

With a limited number of exploratory samples for electrofishing, a small targeted hot
spot zone was determined near the one significant (p ≤ 0.05) identified hot spot in the
western portion of Maumee Bay (Figure 1) so that targeted sampling could still occur using
this gear type despite nonsignificant clustering. Paired fyke nets had five significant hot
spots and two significant cold spots (i.e., low species richness). The sites with high species
richness were located nearshore in the western portion of the bay, while the cold spots were
clustered offshore (Figure 1). Bottom trawls had six significant hot spots and 21 significant
cold spots. Sites with high species richness were clustered in the southeastern portion of
the bay, while the cold spots were clustered in the northern portion of the bay (Figure 1).
The targeted hot spot zones for 2017 sampling were in similar locations for electrofishing
and paired fyke nets in the western portion of the bay, and offshore near the mouth of the
shipping channel for bottom trawls (Figure 1).

3.2. Random vs. Hybrid Sampling

In 2017, five species were detected at hot spot sites (combining all gear types) that
were not detected at traditional sites despite the comparatively low effort at hot spot sites
(three times more effort at traditional sites): Bowfin Amia calva, Golden Shiner Notemigonus
crysoleucas, Northern Pike Esox lucius, Shorthead Redhorse Moxostoma macrolepidotum, and
Smallmouth Bass Micropterus dolomieu (Table 2). Traditional sampling sites captured seven
species that were not detected at hot spot sites: Black Crappie Pomoxis nigromaculatus,
Common Carp Cyprinus carpio, Common Shiner Luxilus cornutus, Longnose Gar Lepisosteus
osseus, Rock Bass Ambloplites rupestris, Tadpole Madtom Noturus gyrinus, and White Sucker
Catostomus commersonii. Fourteen species were caught at the five electrofishing hot spot
sites that were not caught at the 15 traditional electrofishing sites, while one species was
caught at the traditional sites that was not caught at the hot spot sites (Table 2). Nine total
species were caught at the 15 traditional electrofishing sites while 22 were caught at the
five hot spot sites. Five species were caught at the five fyke net hot spot sites that were not
caught at the 15 traditional sites, while five species were caught at the traditional sites that
were not caught at the hot spot sites (Table 2).
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Table 2. Fish species captured (indicated by an “X”) in Maumee Bay during 2017 by gear type and
site type (traditional n = 15, hot spot n = 5).

Electrofishing Paired Fyke Net Bottom Trawl

Fish Species Scientific Name Traditional Hot spot Traditional Hot spot Traditional Hot spot

Black Crappie * Pomoxis nigromaculatus X
Bluegill Lepomis macrochirus X X X

Bluntnose Minnow Pimephales notatus X X X
Bowfin ** Amia calva X

Brook Silverside Labidesthes sicculus X X
Brown Bullhead Ameiurus nebulosus X X X X
Channel Catfish Ictalurus punctatus X X X
Common Carp * Cyprinus carpio carpio X
Common Shiner Luxilus cornutus X
Emerald Shiner Notropis atherinoides X X X X X

Freshwater Drum Aplodinotus grunniens X X X X X
Gizzard Shad Dorosoma cepedianum X X X X X X

Golden Shiner ** Notemigonus crysoleucas X X
Goldfish Carassius auratus auratus X X X

Johnny Darter Etheostoma nigrum X X
Largemouth Bass Micropterus salmoides X X X

Logperch Percina caprodes X X X X X
Longnose Gar * Lepisosteus osseus X
Mimic Shiner Notropis volucellus X X X X X X

Northern Pike ** Esox lucius X X
Pumpkinseed Lepomis gibbosus X X X X

Rock Bass * Ambloplites rupestris X
Round Goby Neogobius melanostomus X X X X
Sand Shiner Notropis stramineus X X X

Shorthead Redhorse ** Moxostoma macrolepidotum X X
Silver Chub ** Macrhybopsis storeriana X X X

Smallmouth Bass * Micropterus dolomieu X
Spottail Shiner Notropis hudsonius X X X X

Tadpole Madtom * Noturus gyrinus X
Trout-Perch Percopsis omiscomaycus X X

Walleye Sander vitreus X X X X X
White Bass Morone chrysops X X X X X

White Perch Morone americana X X X X X
White Sucker * Catostomus commersonii X
Yellow Perch Perca flavescens X X X X X X

* Unique species, a species collected at one location; ** Duplicate species, a species collected at two locations.

Twenty-two total species were caught at the 15 traditional fyke net sites and 22 were
caught at the five hot spot sites. One species was caught at one of the five bottom trawling
hot spot sites that was not caught at the 15 traditional sites, while six species were caught
at the traditional sites that were not caught at the hot spot sites (Table 2). Eighteen total
species were caught at the 15 traditional bottom trawling sites while 13 were caught at the
five hot spot sites. A total of 12 unique or duplicate species (based on 2013–2016 data) were
collected in 2017 (Table 2). Six of these species were collected at hot spot sites and seven
were collected at traditional sites. No previously undocumented nonnative species were
collected during the study period.

3.3. Species Accumulation

Species accumulation curve analysis showed improvements in performance for 2017 elec-
trofishing and paired fyke net sampling after including targeted sites in hot spot areas (i.e., the
hybrid sampling approach) versus traditional random site locations (Figure 2). The steepness
of the initial rise in the curves indicated that species were accumulated faster (i.e., more
efficiently) when including targeted sampling in hot spot areas for electrofishing and paired
fyke nets but not for bottom trawling (Figure 2). Estimates of asymptotic species richness
for traditional random sampling in 2017 were 18.3 (95% CI: 10.8–57.7) for electrofishing,
38.8 (95% CI: 24.4–141.6) for fyke nets, and 18.9 (95% CI: 18.1–31.4) for bottom trawling. Esti-
mates of asymptotic species richness for traditional sites combined with targeted sampling at
hot spot sites were 32.0 (95% CI: 24.0–70.9) for electrofishing, 39.9 (95% CI: 27.8–104.3) for fyke
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nets, and 19.4 (95% CI: 18.1–30.2) for bottom trawling. Overall, asymptotic species richness
increased with the addition of hot spot sites, although the large 95% confidence intervals did
overlap (not surprising due to high variability in catch among sites).
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Figure 2. Species accumulation curves for sampling gears at Maumee Bay in 2017. The triangle
symbol indicates the species accumulation curve for traditional sampling sites (n = 15), while the
circle symbol indicates the species accumulation curve for combined hot spot (n = 5) and selected
traditional (n = 10) sampling sites. The solid lines represent the interpolated data while the dashed
lines represent the extrapolated data. The shaded areas show 95% confidence intervals for each line.

Sampling efficiency based on observed versus asymptotic species richness of tradi-
tional random sampling in 2017 was 49% for electrofishing, and 56% for paired fyke nets,
and 95% for bottom trawling. Sampling efficiency of ten traditional sites with five hot spot
sites were 69% for electrofishing, 62% for paired fyke nets, and 93% for bottom trawling. It
was also estimated based on 2017 data that reaching 95% sampling efficiency with tradi-
tional random sampling would require approximately 85 samples for electrofishing and
105 samples for paired fyke nets while using the hybrid sampling approach would require
55 samples for electrofishing and 70 samples for paired fyke nets.

4. Discussion

Incorporation of a hot spot analysis and subsequent hybrid sampling was beneficial to
the EDM program in Maumee Bay in 2017 but success varied by gear. The resulting hot
spots were a better predictor of species-rich areas for the shallow water gears, electrofishing
and paired fyke nets, compared to bottom trawling. Random site selection by depth strata
for shallow waters may often select sites away from the shore in sand or mudflat areas that
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lack structure and are ecological deserts, leading to lower catch and species diversity. Many
species use nearshore habitat as cover for protection from predators, for feeding, or traverse
along shorelines as they move to new locations [25]. Past samples that collected diverse
catches identified by the hot spot analysis may have been associated with vegetative cover
or other areas where fish can take refuge (e.g., woody debris). Unfortunately, the EDM
program did not consistently record substrate, vegetation, or woody debris during these
survey years, so we are unable to validate this hypothesis. However, the use of this analysis
to identify species-rich areas may be a proxy for locating preferred fish habitats. Bottom
trawl sampling efficiency likely was not improved by incorporating this analysis because
trawl locations were in waters greater than 2 m, where heavy vegetation is less likely due
to the turbidity of the area and could not be conducted over structured areas such as rocks
and woody debris due to risk of net hang ups. Additionally, many of the 2017 traditional
bottom trawl sites were coincidentally located in hot spot areas (7 out of 15) and may
have contributed to the similar species accumulation and sampling efficiency of traditional
sampling compared to hybrid sampling.

Including targeted sampling effort in shallow water locations designated as “hot spots”
improved species accumulation (detected species at a faster rate) and sampling efficiency
(detected a higher proportion of estimated total species present) for boat electrofishing
and paired fyke nets. The difference in the number of sites required to reach 95% species
detection was estimated to be considerably lower when including targeted sampling for
electrofishing and paired fyke netting as well. However, species accumulation and sampling
efficiency were not improved at deeper sites using bottom trawling. Despite three times as
much effort being allocated to traditional sites, several species were collected at hot spot
sites in 2017 that were not collected at the traditional random sites. Additionally, there
were numerous rare species (i.e., unique and duplicate species) collected from 2013 to
2016 using random sampling that were collected at hot spot sites in 2017. Incorporating
targeted sampling during bottom trawling did not improve species detection.

Incorporating targeted sampling into survey designs yields improved efficiencies in
both species detection and detection of rare species. This is especially true in instances
where resources (i.e., personnel and funding) are limited, and habitat assessments cannot
be conducted to inform a targeted or stratified sampling design by habitat type. Targeted
sampling can improve species detection [5,9] but determining areas to target may not be
possible without prior knowledge of or adequate resources to determine habitats present.
Using a random sampling design for several years to inform a hot spot analysis is an
example of using an adaptive evaluation approach to sampling design, which has been
shown to improve species detection [6,26]. Additionally, using the hot spot analysis allows
for statistical justification of targeted sampling sites rather than subjective choices that may
be inconsistent among sampling crews or individuals.

Although targeting hot spot sites was beneficial for species detection, and thus increas-
ing the likelihood of detecting any newly introduced aquatic invasive species, including
random sites or sites outside of the targeted areas is still beneficial. Only utilizing targeted
sampling could result in “false negatives” as some habitats may contain fewer, but unique
species [9,26]. Additionally, in the case of early detection monitoring for aquatic invasive
species, it is often difficult to predict what habitat new species will prefer [27]. It is possible
they may prefer or have improved chances of establishment in habitats that have lower
species richness [28].

Although successful, one downside to the hot spot analysis was that it required ample
spatial coverage and sample size (minimum of 30 sites) to successfully determine hot
spots. For the EDM program, that meant numerous years of effort since only 15 samples
per gear type per year were targeted in Maumee Bay during the study period. Although
electrofishing only had 24 of the minimum 30 sites for determining hot spots in our study,
the resulting hot spot area was in a similar location as the paired fyke net (another shallow
water gear) hot spot area and suggests it was an actual high species richness area. If other
monitoring programs can dedicate effort to a single or fewer locations, they could likely get
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adequate coverage in much less time. This study only examined the success of applying
the hot spot analysis for one season due to changes in the sampling strategy of the EDM
program in subsequent years, but results suggest using a hot spot analysis to select and
incorporate non-subjective targeted sampling sites can result in improved species detection
and sampling efficiency.

5. Conclusions

Incorporation of the hot spot analysis as a tool to select targeted sampling sites im-
proved species detection for boat electrofishing and paired fyke nets. While improving
detection rates and detection of rare species, it also allowed for the statistical justification of
targeted sites and served as an adaptive approach after several years of using a random
sampling design. Although the data suggests using a sampling design that includes tar-
geted sites with high biodiversity improves species detection and detection of rare species
(thus increasing the likelihood of detecting newly introduced aquatic invasive species),
we recommend maintaining some level of random sampling outside of targeted areas to
provide greater spatial coverage and to aid with the detection of new aquatic invasive
species that may prefer or more easily invade habitats that are not species-rich.
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